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BLUE GOOSE FLIES HIGH . . . A t r a n s p o r t a t i o n s u r v e y b y t h e J o h n s o n E n v i r o n m e n t a l
and Energy Center in seven major cities from Georgia to New York to determine
the level of unnecessary and inept repairs made on automobiles in which
deliberate malfunctions had been induced was known to its plot hatchers as
Blue Goose. Funded by the Consumer Affairs Division of the Department of
Transportation, the results of the three-month study were exposed by Betty
Furness on the NBC "Today Show" May 7 and subsequently carried by Walter
Cronkite and the CBS Morning News. According to Burt Jones, project director,
it is hoped the study will lead to the enactment of national legislation
requiring the certification of auto mechanics. It has not been determined,
Jones said, how many highway accidents could be caused through incompetent
repairs, but the study did reveal that 53C of each repair dollar is spent on
unnecessary repairs.
VON BRAUN LECTURE SERIES . . . The first speaker in the von Braun Lecture
Series will be Dr. Herbert Friedman, a pioneer in rocket astronomy, speaking
on "X-ray Astronomy from the V-2 to HEAO" Wednesday, June 6 at 7:30 p.m. in
Room 127 of the Science Building. Dr. Friedman discovered the first extra
terrestrial X-rays from the sun more than 30 years ago using a small Geiger
counter carried above the atmosphere by a rocket. Since then, he has made
many outstanding discoveries in astrophysics using rockets and satellites.
Dr. Friedman will be the first speaker in the von Braun Lecture Series
planned to consist of one lecture a month for ten months following the theme
"Man Must Explore." The series is part of the Wernher von Braun Chair in
Science and Engineering at UAH.
FOCAL EXHIBIT OPENS . . . FOCAL, the student art organization at UAH, opened
its Fifth Annual Exhibition at the Art Gallery last week with a reception
for Dr. and Mrs. Wright and the awarding of prizes for the best work entered
by Alabama college students. Of the 91 entries, about 50 were selected for
the show by Jay Gates of the Brooks Memorial Art Gallery in Memphis who also
chose the prize winners. FOCAL sponsored the contest with The Peoples
National Bank of Huntsville. A first place purchase prize of $500 was
awarded, as well as $300 and $200 second and third place cash prizes. The
exhibition will be open through May 26.
NEW CALENDAR SERVICE . . . Starting with this issue, BULLETIN BOARD is
beginning a new service to readers in the form of a calendar that will run
from the 15th of the current month to the 15th of the following month,
coinciding with the BULLETIN'S publication schedule. Additionally, plans are
being made between the Office of News and Publications and the Academic
Advisement and Information Center to print a yearly special events calendar
this August. Katherine Orr, in the Academic Advisement and Information
Center, will be compiling the information, so please tell her about what
you'll be doing for the coming year. She also provides BULLETIN BOARD with
its monthly listings for the calendar. She can be reached at 5-6295.
Please call her to list your group's activities in BULLETIN BOARD and on
the new special events calendar.
(next page)
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CONGRATULATIONS . . . Virginia Ponds Kobler became the first female to
complete a Ph.D. at UAH by successfully defending her dissertation May 4.
A graduate student in the Department of Industrial & Systems Engineering,
Kobler's dissertation was entitled "A Methodology for Modeling Confined
Temperature Sensitive Cushioning Systems." She is believed to be one of
as few as 15 women Ph.D's in this field nationally. Her advisor was
Dr. R. M. Wyskida. Kobler, an employee of MIRADCOM on Redstone Arsenal,
was a government sponsored candidate.
HONORARY GREEKS . . . Phi Sigma Iota, the national honorary fraternity for
Modern Foreign Languages received its charter in an installation ceremony
May 4. The principal speaker for the occasion was Jan Bijvoet, European
Space Agency appointee to NASA at Marshall Space Flight Center.
Alpha Epsilon Delta, the national honorary fraternity for pre-medical
students celebrated its installation May 12, when the local charter was
presented by Dr. Felix H. Lauter, a regional director.
WHAT FOLKS ARE DOING . . . Dr. Marian Bishop, chairman of the Department of
Community Medicine in the School of Primary Medical Care, received the
Certificate of Excellence from the Society of Teachers of Family Medicine
at the Spring Conference in Denver, Colorado May 6. She was- one of only
three persons to be named for this honor in 1979.
Dr. Bishop, current president of the Association of Teachers of Preventive
Medicine, attended an ATPM workshop in New Orleans April 4-6 on "Effectiveness
in Preventive-Community Medicine."
Professor Carter Martin of the English Department delivered a paper titled
"The Catholic Commitment as Phenomological 'Vorhabe': Flannery 0'Conner"
at the Harvard University Fourth Annual Convention of the International
Society for Phenomenology and Literature April 10.
Professor Robert G. Welker, also of the English Department, attended the
tenth annual meeting of the American Society for Eighteenth-Century Studies
in Atlanta April 18-21 at which he presented a paper entitled "The Amiable
Past: Johnson as Unburdened Artist."
Dr. Donald E. Tarter's book "Turning Behavior Inside Out" was released by
The University Press of America in Washington, D.C. on April 16. The book
concerns the application of theoretical perspectives developed in the field
of behavioral psychology and sociobiology to the general models of human
behavior as used by sociologists. The work is currently on sale at several
local bookstores.
Dr. Robert James, psychology professor and founder of the University Playhouse,
is appearing as half of the "Odd Couple" in the final Huntsville Little
Theater production of the same name. The last two performances for this
season will be Thursday and Friday, May 17 and 18 in the VBCC Playhouse.
Dr. James is a convincing Felix Unger, the part created in the movie by
Jack Lemon and portrayed in the television series by Tony Randall.
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WHAT FOLKS ARE DOING - cont'd . . . Dorothy Hamilton in Payroll is the proud
mother of 19-year old Rene Hamilton who was crowned Miss World Alabama in
ceremonies in Dothan. She will represent the state in the Miss World America
contest to be held in September.
S.O.S. . . . John Warren, director of libraries, is not consistently
receiving materials from all campus units which should be placed in the
University Archives maintained by the Library. He sends another plea to
campus personnel to send all institutionally derived materials to the
Library for preservation to prevent the loss of any possible items of
potential significance.
LIBRARY DISPLAY POLICY . . . According to Vera J. Weisskopf, head of
circulation, permission to display posters and materials in the Library must
be obtained from the head of circulation. The materials may only be posted
on the Library's bulletin boards. Unauthorized posters will be removed.
UNIVERSITY PLAYHOUSE PROGRAM NOTES . . . Even while we are still looking
forward to "Harvey," the final University Playhouse production for the
current season, plans are going forward for the new season. William Inge's
Pulitzer prize winning play "Picnic" has been selected for the fall production
under the direction of Juli Gant. The Leslie Bricusse-Anthony Newly musical
comedy "Stop the World I Want to Get Off" will be produced in the winter
quarter, directed by Kati Jones who is also directing "Harvey" this summer.
"Harvey," incidentally, is one of the few comedies ever to win a Pulitzer
award. Spring and simmer presentations for next year will be announced
later, according to Dr. Robert James, Playhouse spokesman. Each production
will run for four performances, and tickets may be purchased up to two weeks
in advance from the VBCC box office. In the past, tickets have been priced
at $3.50 for adults, $2.50 for students, and UAH students admitted free.
New Playhouse officers recently elected are: Carol Gant, president; Mark
Johnson, vice president; B.B. Lorine, secretary; and Deanne Wilson, treasurer.
Members at large are Pat Alford, Karen Panella and Steve Anthony.
MUSIC AND FUN . . . Dr. D. Royce Boyer and the Huntsville Village Singers
will present "Entertainment in the Finest College Tradition" to augment the
Music Scholarship Fund May 24. Tickets to the all-pop musical evening are
only $3 for adults and $2 for students. Ticket holders will be admitted not
only to the 8:15 p.m. concert in the Student Union multi-purpose room but
also to a pre-performance party (cash bar) at the Noojin House 6:30-8 p.m.
WORT.n PREMIER AT VBCC . . . The premier performance of a composition by a
Huntsville musician will highlight a concert by the Wind Ensemble under the
direction of Dr. John Winking at the VBCC Concert Hall May 19 at 8:15 p.m.
The composer, Aldo Rafael Forte, is the son of Dr. Aldo Forte, UAH professor
of mathematics. Forte's dramatic composition, entitled "The Fall of the
House of Usher," is based on the classic Poe chiller. The Village Singers
under the direction of Dr. D. Royce Boyer will also participate in the
program. Tickets on sale in the Book Nook and Traylor Music Co. are $2 for
adults, $1 for students and UAH students will be admitted free.
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The following is a list of openings available through the UAH Job
Placement Office. Persons desiring more information should visit the Job
Placement Office, room 217 Morton Hall.
STUDENT OPENINGS, OFF-CAMPUS
Bookkeeper-Central Bank
Courier-Central Bank
Waitress/Waiter-Redstone Arsenal Officers' Club
Waiters-Rawhide Restaurant
Athletic Director Student Aide-Progress Place
Telephone Surveying-AAA
Child Care-Mrs. Norman
Coupon Sales-New Homes Sewing Centers
Maintenance Worker-Teledyne Brown Engineering
Babysitting-Mrs. Valene
Waiters/Waitresses/Dishwashers/Cooks-Melange
Pine Tree Planters-John Williams
Computer Repair & Maintenance-Computer Science
Computer Programmer-Trend Systems
CAMPUS OPENINGS
Cafeteria Worker-Student Union
Building Custodian-Physical Plant
Maintenance Worker-University Housing
Student Assistant-Physical Plant
General Maintenance-Noojin House
Undergraduate Assistant-Library
Lab Assistant-Business Administration
JOB OPENINGS . . . The following staff jobs are open at UAH. More information
is available at Personnel Services in Madison Hall. New listings are posted
weekly on campus bulletin boards. UAH is an affirmative action/equal
opportunity employer. The Personnel Office number is 895-6545.
STAFF OPENINGS
Heating & A/C Technician
Programmer/Analyst
Utility Worker (3 Temp)
Electrician's Helper
Secretary I (2)
Director of Nursing
Accounts Receivable Assistant
Registered Nurse
Electrician I
Medical Records File Clerk
Library-Assistant (2)
Assistant Librarian
Medical Laboratory Technologist
Data Processing Assistant I
Data Base Administrator
General Maintenance Helper
Accounts Payable Clerk (2)
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CAMPUS RECRUITMENT ... A representative of the Bruno's grocery chain will
be on campus May 8 to interview business majors for manager trainee positions.
On May 14, 15 and May 17, the Navy and Air Force respectively will interview
students of any major.
ASPE CONVENTION SCHEDULED . . . The annual convention of the Alabama Society
of Professional Engineers will be held June 7-9, co-sponsored by the UAH
Division of Continuous Education. The technical program will be headquartered
m Spragins Hall with entertainment planned at the Hilton. The convention
theme is "Energy Technology in Alabama and the Southeast." Sessions will
explore new applications of energy including solar, electrical propulsion,
and alcohol fuels.
CONTRACTS AND GRANTS
Principal Investigator

Department/School

Dr. John Hendricks and
Dr. Gerald R. Karr

Science & Engineering

Award
$90,000

Title
"Working Model
of the

Moment Readout
System"
Dr. S.T. Wu

Mechanical Engineering

Dr. Bernard Schroer

JEEC

Dr. J. Milton Harris

Chemistry

$45,000
$100,000

$13,000

"Solar-Terrestrial
Relationships"
"TVA Contract for
Personal Services"
"Qualitative
Prediction of
Transition State
Structure"

BULLETIN BOARD SURVEY . . . We want to thank those who took the time to
answer and return the BULLETIN BOARD survey we ran last month. We have
evaluated your responses and will incorporate as many of the suggestions as
are practical within the limits imposed by the size and format of the
publication. Your future comments and suggestions will always be welcome.
The "Yes" column was weighted with check marks while the "No" column shared
equal returns only in the choice of "Notices of Faculty and Staff Attendance
at Conferences." We were pleased to learn that our distribution problems
are not so great as we had feared, and that most departments receive an
adequate number of copies each month.
Faculty-staff appointments and job openings are an important item, as
indicated by most returns, along with an obvious interest in departmental
functions and updated telephone listings. Speaking of telephone listings,
a computer program is being written for the new Faculty-Staff Telephone
Directory and Personnel Services expects to have the directory out by
mid-summer.
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FACULTY PROMOTIONS ... The following faculty promotions were recently
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and
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and take
take effect

vice

To Professor Emeritus:
Dr. Eleanor Hutchens
To Professor:
Dr. Richard Leonard
Dr. Milton Harris
Dr. Clyde Riley
To Associate Professor:
Dr. Samuel Campbell
Ms. Joann Harrison
Dr. Claude Pegden
Mr. John Warren
Ms. Reet Henze
Ms. Elizabeth Maines
Ms. Margaret Phillips
Ms. Iris Warren
Ms. Joan Williamson
Dr. James Fleming
Dr. James MacDougall
Dr. Sue Kirkpatrick
To Assistant Professor:
Ms. Rosemarie Bernardi
Mr. Donald Copeland

President for academic affairs,

English Dept.
Biology Dept.
Chemistry Dept.
Chemistry Dept.
Biology Dept.
English Dept.
Ind. & Systems Engr. Dept.
Library Division
Nursing School
Nursing School
Nursing School
Nursing School
Nursing School
Pediatrics Program
Political Sci. Dept.
Psychology Dept.
Art Dept.
Nursing School
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CAMPUS BEAUTIFICATION . . . It's always greener on the other side. That is,
of course, if Dr. Richard Leonard is there. Dr. Leonard, associate professor
of biology, also coordinates campus landscaping and design. He was given the
task by Dave Brown, director of the Physical Plant. After plans have been
made for landscaping, they're cleared through the Physical Plant. From then
on, the care and maintenance of plants is handled by the Physical Plant.
The time schedule for landscaping is as regular as money allows. Most often,
live plants are used for campus events and then planted outside. Dr. Leonard
said that events organized closely together allow the plants to have multiple
use inside as well as later beautifying the campus. One of his future
beautification projects is creating planters from railroad ties.
Dr. Leonard feels that there's no question that more plants and trees are
needed here. He said that's like asking him if he wants to continue breathing.
He feels that plants are a living contribution that keep on rewarding everyone.
Occasionally an organization will donate money or trees for the landscaping.
That's one way to enhance campus spirit in the form of a continually growing
process, Dr. Leonard said. He added that the University is always searching
for such additions and any person or group that wants to contribute toward
beautifying the campus can contact him through the Biology Department.
Dr. Leonard views trees as having a tremendous value, especially when they
are strategically located. He said he feels that the value of a tree
"can't be expressed," only experienced.
Elizabeth Johnston

C A M P U S

C A L E N D A R

Tuesday, May 15

FOCAL Art Show through 26th, Art Gallery M,W,Th,F 1-5 p.m.
Tues. 10-12 a.m. & 1-5 p.m.. Sun. 1-4 p.m.

Thursday, May 17

Summer Term Orientation
8:15 p.m. Senior Recital, Evelyn Loehrlein, flute;
Recital Hall, Free

Saturday, May 19

8:15 p.m. Wind Ensemble Spring Concert, VBCC Concert Hall

Sunday, May 20

8:15 p.m. Jazz Quintet Concert, Recital Hall

Wednesday, May 23

Deadline for lists or approvals of tuition sponsored
employees/dependents to Accounts Receivable for Summer
Term

Thursday, May 24

6:30-8 p.m. Pre-Show, Noojin House;
8:15 Village Singers Spring Show, music scholarship
benefit; Student Union
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Noon-—Grades are due in Student Records by 5 p.m. the
day following the scheduled exam; all grades must be in
by noon today
5-7 p.m. TGIF, Alumni Association's monthly party for
the University community, Noojin House
5:30 p.m. social hour, 6:30 p.m. dinner, 7:30 p.m.
awards presentation; Alumni Association's Annual Awards
Banquet in honor of graduating students & spouses,
NCO Club
6:30-7:15 p.m. reception, 7:15-8:15 p.m. dinner,
8:15 p.m. awards; Medical School Awards Banquet, Sheraton

Saturday, May 26

10 a.m. School of Nursing Pinning Ceremony, First
Baptist Church
4 p.m. UAH Commencement, Spragins Hall

Friday, June 1

7:30 p.m. social hour, 8 p.m. awards; Family Practice
Resident's Program Awards Dinner, Hilton

Saturday, June 2

8 a.m. registration, play 9 a.m.-5 p.m. (best spectator
time 2 p.m.); Southeastern Frisbee Tournament, soccer
field

Sunday, June 3

10 a.m.-5 p.m. (best spectator time 2 p.m.); Southeastern
Frisbee Tournament, soccer field

Monday, June 4

9 a.m.-l p.m., 3-6 p.m. Summer Term regular registration,
Morton Hall
q 5-1 1,rfT,W,M yiallBP diA ,riJo£ rlpnoTrid worI2 jiA JA001
51 \'BM ,ysbeai/T
Wednesday, June 6
Summer Term Classes Begin
Deadline for lists or approvals of tuition assistance
for graduate research/teaching assistants to Accounts
Receivable for Summer Term
7:30 p.m. first von Braun Lecture, Dr. Herbert Friedman,
"X-ray Astronomy from the V-2 to HEAO" 127 Science Bldg.
Thursday, June 7

5 p.m. Registration, Alabama Society of Professional
Engineers Convention, Hilton; technical programs in
Spragins Hall

BULLETIN BOARD is a monthly newsletter of The University of Alabama in
Huntsville prepared by the Office of News and Publications 234 Madison Hall.
The deadline for BULLETIN BOARD items is the 5th of the month for publication
the 15th.

